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THE NATION'S LAWMAKERS

enntnr Allen,, Keftfillitinu to ltpcngnlre
('fimnionwi'iili.r'i Not Acted lfptn.

Wahiiinoton. April U7. --Senator Allen's
resolution Unit It wns tho con-atlt-

tonal right of American citizens to
assemble and petition congress wax lnltl
before the senate yesterday. It was

by a number of senators anil finally
went to tho calendar without action. Mr.
Vest deprecated the Introduction of tho
Tesoltitloti.holdliigtliiit any compromise by
congrcwH with ho called Coxey men would
open a crevasse into the Integrity of the
government which would ond in flood and
destruction.

Mr. Wolcott, of Colorado, characterized
the resolution an a cringing invitation to
a horde of lawleHs Hiuriiutlcrs. The for-
mation nf these deluded bodies of men
was duo largely to the aetlon of men like
the governor of Colorado, "whose gyra-
tions anil antic had brought dishonor
and discredit to the state nml bespotted Its
fair name." It whs time to take courage
and stand together against the socialism,
populism and paternalism which was run-
ning riot throughout thn country, and
which would end in the destruction of
liberty Senators Dolph and Gray also
opposed the resolution. Senator Allen
spoke in favor of it. It was displaced by
the resolution to meet each day at 11

o'oloi k. which was agreed to by a votu of
M to 0 Senator Jurvis, of Xorth Caro-
lina the successor of the Into Senator
Vance, was sworn in.

For the first, time since tho Domocratio
caucus determined to Impose the law of
1S50 to "dock'' members absent, save on
account of sickness, tho matter was of-

ficially brought to the attention of the
house yesterday. It camu up in tho shape
of an alleged privileged resolution pre-
sented by Mr. Mahon, a Pennsylvania

who contended that thu rights
of the members hud been invaded by the

ergeant-atnrms-, the lattor having dis-
tributed blank certificate in accordniico
with the old law requiring members to
make statements as to thonumlmr of days
they had been absent, the reasons there-
for, eto. After an interesting debate, the
speaker held that the resolution was not
privileged on the (round that tho ques-
tion of the right of a nmmber to his sal-mr- y

was a purely legal one, uud in no waj
atTectcd his parliamentary rights. This
put n sudden stop to the discission, and
tho house proceeded with and completed
the consideration of thu diplomatic bill.

Those who never read the advertise-
ments in their newspapers iriss more
than they presume. Jonathan Kenlsou,
of Itolnn, Worth Co., Iowa, who had been
troubled with rheumatism In his back.
nrms, and shoulders read an item in his
paper about how a prominent Herman
citizen of Ft. Madison had been cured.
He procured the same medicine, nnd to
use hi own words : "It cured mo right
up." HoaUosays: "A neighbor nnd hla
wife were both sick in bed with rheuma-
tism. Their boy was over to my houso
nnd said they were so bad he had to do the
cooking I told him of Chamberlain's
Pain Halm and how it had cured mo. he
got a bottle and it cured them up in a
week. 50 cent bottles for sale by (Iruhler
uros.

Coiillniif.fl by th .Senate.
Wasiiim.ion, April 37. The senate In

executive session continued the follow-
ing nominations: Samuel Truesilell, of
Jlror.klwi. X. Y to be pension agent at
re ork, John A. ilson, of New Jer
sey, ci.llec tor of customs for the district of
Burlington, X. .1.: Clifford Smyth, of New
York, to be consul at Carthngena, Colom-
bia. K P. ( liancellor, of West Virginia,
to be supervising inspector or steam ves-

sels fur tho Seventh district.

Klll.-.- l lir 11 Slinriiri l'o.
fJlTTimil? i"i T At, .11 17 IN

held up and robbed a saloon keeper in tho
uuurm oi i ney were pursuit! out

oi town oy miitiii anil posse
mild enTnnellf.fi 1 ci Or. tit A C 1Tnf.ll...- -

one of the robbers nnd a notorious out-
law AVijslf-lllf.i- mill thn otln.v f.,..fii p.,,1

A trnnir nf tin. .li.it. I it.t.ttV ,,ou.-.l..- ..u
threaten to raid the town. Kverybody is
utiuer armsaiiu mere is great excitement

Whoa Baby was tick, we gars tor Castor-St-

When rtw n a Child, iho cried fr Custort,
Pkra ska iMoams Xka, the ) to CaotnsSc.

c& h&i Gnndren. she cam tbeu Cuturto.

Steauuhlp Tickets Heililceil.
From Hamburg, Ilreman, Antwerp or

Amsterdam only ftU.fiO. To Liverpool,
Queenstown, IfOtulonderry, llelfast or
Glasgow, only tW3. At Heche's Hallroad
and Steamship Olhce, Dougherty Build
lug, Shenandoah, Pa.

Our better halves Bay they could not
keep house without Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy It is used in moie than half the
homes In Ieeds. Sims Hros. Leeds, Iowa.
This shows the esteem in which that rem-
edy ts held where it has been sold for
years and is well known. Mothers have
learned that there is nothing so good for
colds, croup and whooping cough, that it
cures these ailments nuicklv nnd nerma- -

iieutly, and that it is pleasant and safe
Jor children to take. 25 and 50 cent
bottles for sale by liruhler Hros.

Wanted,
A gentleman with NK)or1000avallabln

capital to join with another who has the
jencrni agency ot Kiistern Pa., for a spec
altv needed on electrlo roads, factories

and hotels, to take a half interest in the
business, and a prollt of 100 percent. Ad
dress T. F., Ilr.KALD olllce. tf

It will be an agreeable Bitrnrise to ner
eons subject to attacks of bilious colic to
learn that prompt relief may be had by
taking Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Hemedy. In many instances
the attack may bo prevented bv tnklnir
this remedy as soon as the llrstsymptoms
of the disease appear. 35 and 50 cent
bottles for sale by liruhler Hros.

Mew Goods
""Arriving Daily

L. D. Fricke's Carpet Storo,
10 South Jardln Street.

(Joining livunt.
April 30. "A Trip to Ktirope," Illus-

trated lecture, In Welsh Baptist church,
by ltev. C. II. Woolston, of Philadelphia,
for the benefit of tho Kngllsh llaptist
church.

May 3. First anniversary of the Wnsh-ngto-

Social Club, in Ilobblns' opera
house.

Mny 4. Telegraphers' Assembly and
contest in Bobbins' opera house.

May 4. Tttctity-llft- h nnnlversnry of
Washington Camp, No. 112, P. O.S.of A.,
In Ferguson's theatre.

May lfi. Cake nnd coffee supper at the
Salvation Army barracks.

May 30 Strawberry and Ice cream fes-
tival in Bobbins' opera house, under the
auspices of Camp t), P. O. of T. A.

Juno lit. Ico cream and bean soup
festival In Hobblns' hall, tinder the aus-
pices of the Women's Belief Corps.

Moiinglmn'i (treat llarcnlnst
My store is fairly packed with a fine

assortment of dry goods, carpets and oil-

cloths. Lace curtains from !l.rcts to $1.75
hxamlno our 15c cashmere (no Imita-
tion) reduced from 35cts: our 75c. corsets
reduced to 50 cts. Call atonce and secure
bargains. Kvery article as represented.

I'. J. JIONAUIIAN.

Wo clve special attention to lollnrs.
cuffs and shirts, nt Ilrennau's Steam
laundry, South Alatn street.

yuAKAici:.

Misses Kflie and Katie Eveland were In
Delano this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Coulv are visiting
friends in Hlngtown,

very Interesting child of James Hlow
died on Monday of scarlet fever.

Miss Kiln Haner, of Auilenreid, is visit
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. Hauer.
at this place.

Hugh McCaiTerty died nt his home here
on Monday. The remains were taken to
Tamaiiua for interment.

Get your repairing done nt Holder
nan's.

Why patronize Chinamen t Onr nav
roll amounts to f3(i0 per month. Every
uouar oi it is spent in town, n our
work is not satisfactory, we do not ask

to pny lor It. llrennans Steam
laundry, South Main street.

lloai In Mlml
'

Tnl, A to f 1. nlnnA 4 . .u u u .. in i.t.nj r. in iuc il.G ffl fCb l,ur
purest wines and Honors, best beer and
met nun iiuesi, urnuua ui cigars.

Our "Sinclair Curtain Frame" is the
only one in the state outsldo the large
cities. We got it expressly for lace cur-
tains. At llrennan s Steam Laundry,
South Main street.

Usk-Wf.ll- Laundky Blue, the best
Blueing for lanndrv use. Each nackaire
makes two quarts. 15 cts. Sold by
Musser & Beddall.

A VISIT TO THE DENTIST.

If Great Tun If You Only Take It In tba
Itlljlit Spirit.

It's great fun to go to one's dentist. In
the drat place, one is always too late or tot
early, for It is absolutely without the pale
of human possibility to be on hand prompt-
ly on such an occasion.

If one be early, the wiclder of the forceps
glares with ill concealed Intimation thHt
you are an intruder. If you be late, you
are Informed with subtle, chilly politcncbs
that tho lost time will be included in the
bill. And thu billl Ye merciful powers,
the bill! Of course it is courteously with-
held till the entiru work is finished, but it
dangles oer your head till you never, even
in the worst attacks of nightmnro, dared
think of so haunt"'": a mm of Damocles.

But to return. 'J Uu Uuur, to begin with,
ns it is wound up, raises in your trembling
soul all sorts of memories of torture mu-
ch I . Tho immaculate towel next pinned
deftly under your chin goes far to dissem-
inate what little courage you may have left
In the remote ends of your anatomy, and
when your head Is finally tilttsl back at an
impossible angle, and the dentist begins
picking over the tray of gouges, saws, files,
screwB, skewers mid chisels, you give one
frantic gasp of terror, relax your tensely
drawn muscles and make an unconditional
surrender.

Tho operator smiles blandly, picks up a
cold bteel punch ns though it wcro a fairy's
wand and proceeds to search for the sus-
pected cavity. He succeeds. Ho doesn't
leave tho least doubt of it.

Theussistaut Is a llxture in all dentists'
ofTlces. She invariably cats onions, as jou'll
no doubt learn after she has bent over you
In tender sympathy for 10 minutes, and her
hands she frequently thrusts Into your
mouth, In addition to all the doctor's An-
gers and several heavy instruments. Thu
assistant has also acquired that ghastly re-
assuring smile of her employer, which
shows itself moremid more broadly as the
causo for Brinulng grows more and more
remote.

Another unpardonnhlo trait of the festive
dentist is his proni uess to pun, and his
stock in trade is used hour after hour, day
after day, year after year, with the sanio
unvarying smile, to give it tho semblance
of freshuess. When one comes to meditato
upon it, there Is something almost admira-
ble in the htroic way in which tho operator
endeavors to entertain each patient in turn
with the selfsame jokes. He never fails to
clap both hands, six files and a rubber dam,
the latter words being conveniently reversi-
ble, into one's mouth, too, just when holms
perpetrated his strongest pun, so that tho
poor patient can only squirm and glare in
reply. A deaf and dumb dentist, one war-
ranted to confine his attempts at torturo to
muscular exertion alone, would soon be so
popular that his success would be equuled
only by that of tho tousorlal artist afflicted
In the same manner.

After a couple of hours of filing, till ev-
ery molar, canlno and Incisor, feels very
sharp, and one side of your mouth is a full
inch nearer your ear than it ought to be,
and your hair is on end, and your collar is
under your ear, you are finally released, but
only with the comforting remark, "All
your teeth need immediate attention."

You ransack what is left of your brain to
recall how many teeth tho physiology used
to state were In your possession, and you
waver out and down to tho street with
Ideas of making your will before you set In
on the wholo H2, while the bland young
man up stairs casts a sickly smile of con-
gratulation toward his sympathetlo assist-
ant as she Uihers in the next viotlm, Chi
cago lleoord.

AVo havo added to our laundry
clalr's Lace Curtain Frame " It puts
every thread In Its place. Makes lace
curtaiiiB neater than new without Injury
to the most delicate lace. Drop us a card
nuil we will call for them, fstatewhether
you want them cream or white Ilren-
nau's IStcaiu Laundry. South Main
street, i

At AIIANOV CITY.

MAHANor ClTr, April 27.
Michael E. Donahue hustled buslnessnt

Gordon yesterday.
Jesso Kvatis and Hobert Tiler went to

Lewisbtirg tills nltcrnoon.
Missus Lizzie Stride and Julia Hlggans

visited the county scat yesterdny.
Miss Snille Sweeney visited the Unttlgnn

family at Schuylkill Haven yesterday.
Miss Mame Corrlgan was the guest of

friends In Lnnignn's yesterday afternoon.
Miss lloyce, n New Boston school

teacher, was a visitor to town yesterday.
Martin Murphy attended the Odd Fel-

lows celebration nt Schuylkill llnven yes-
terday.

The ball at Mnhanoy- Plane
will be attended by several young folks
from town.

W. J. Crandnll, of Grover, Bradford
county, was entertained last evening by
Miss Leltenberger.

The remains of Jrs. Thomas, n resident
of Morea, were Interred In the cemetery
on the hill yesterday afternoon.

A reliable authority on politics says
John W. Phillips will without a doubt bo
the next state delegate from this district.

Misses Cnpitola, Emma and Evangeline
Eltrlnghnm, of West Mnhanoy avenue,
spent Thursday afternoon nt Fountain
Springs.

A. J. McDougall, Eastern Passenger
Agent of the Illinois Central Hnilroiiil,
with headquarters at New York, was yes-
terday thegucstot A. Palmer.

Linn Hartrnnft entertained n host of
local politicians at the Kaler hotel last
evening. Mr. Hnrtrnnft Is a resident of
Philadelphia and n son of
John Frederick Hnrtrnnft.

Two Poles plnyed pool with two Lith-
uanians In a down town resort Inst
evening. Tho Lithuanians lost tho flist
game and "set 'cm up." but when the
Poles lost the second gnme they refused
to treat, claiming a draw on a technical
point. Both sides were profuse In their
explanations and in the heat of debate nt
tempted to force their views into each
others heads with the butts of billiard
cues. Knives nndnngry words were shown
and cross suits brought before Justice
O'Brien, hut the court was compelled to
discharge the case for lack of evidence.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lkseig & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is
prluted on every sack.

LOST CKKKE.

Dr. Klngsley, formally of Mt. Carmel,
has located hero and is building tip n lino
practice.

James McGrath, insurance' agent of
t.lltierton, comblneil pleasure with busi-
ness and called on some' friends here last
evening.

Miss Felecla Hussell visited Ashland
and Glrardville friends last evening;

Forty hours devotion commences In St.
Mary Mngdelene church y and will
coutlnuo until Sunday evening.

William Wheeler left yesterday for
West Virginia, where ho expects to make
his future home.

Misses Annie McGuIre, Katio Hnnno
nnd Mnrv Headdy, a happy trio of
Brownsville's fair sex, were shown the
sights of Lost Creek by Messrs. Murphy
and O'Neill.

F

AMUSEMENTS.
KKGUSON'H TH1SATKE.

p. j. rBRonson, UAKAcan.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 2, 1894.

MOKEISON 'S
Famous scenic and dramatic production,

FAUST !

With Its ironde'ful scenic, electric
ana calcium effects.

The Marvelous 'Broken' Scene
With frenulnt tlihrs nf llgtitelnir and 'lie.

magic rain of lire 1'roflucea hre Id lis en-
tirety by a superior company, Including Ml s
Uosabel Morr son as "Maiguerlte."

Prices, asc, sc, 75c and $tu
KeaerYed Heats at Ivlrlln's 1rnr store.

For sick headache and all
other conditions resulting
from constipation, go by the
book on Beecham's pills.

Book free, pills 25c At
drugstores ; or write to B F
Allen Co, 365 Canal st, New
York.

T. H. SMYDER,
(Successor to O. W. Hassler)

101 West Cherry St., Shennndoah,

HOUSEandSIGN painter
Dealer WALL PAPER.

A largo stock ot Wall l'nper of all shades
liHti Special low rules for paper bauglngon

In

H'EW YORK
Cosh Millinery Store.

SO North Main St., Shenandoah.

Our display of New York styles In millin-
ery is the largest in the county.

Constantly on hand n large
assortment of

Trimmed Hats and Bonnets
At prices to suit all. Ladles, examlneour
goods before buying elsewhere. Hemem- -

uer, prices ine ion est. nausiacuon given
.11 UN. Ci. W IIYUIt.

TH. II. HOFFMAN UAKKIt,
XJ

FI1YSICIAN AND SVHQKON,
Successor to Dr. James Hteln.

114 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Onico hours from 7 to 9 a. tn ; I to 3 und 7
to Up m. IHeeatitf. of the throat aud lungs a
snoondty. HouiHuf vuccinuticiii : 8 to Da. in.
12 to p. m.

.sin: Grand : Opening !

RATES!

Steamship Tickets
To any part of Great Britain nnd

Ireland, by Kxpress Steamers,

REDUCED TO $18.
These rates are llahlo to ho increased

at any time. Apply to

T.T.WILLIAMS,

W

4 South Jardln St., Shennndoah.

MISCELLANEOUS.
ANTKD A gtrl for ffcueral housework.

Apply ni inf iikkam oiuce.

J ANTKD. To buy of rent. aFeconcl-han- d

yiuiiv, nyyij ij imi s Lnuiinir,
4 '.7 41

2S

FOKKM.,13. Ulcjclo; tecoud-hnn- d : hlihest
bcarlDtc to nil parts; weight

ni pounds; cushion tiles; rat-ira- pedals;
rubber oandlet. Coat J140. lleddairs hard-
ware store. Main stiect, Shenandoah. 4 27 lw

7ITH HALE. A pprlor PuUe, good as new.
1 Will be sold foronc-hl- f lla cost. Analy

st 1088. White street.

SALE. The ptoperty now used by theI70H Publishing Company, East Coal
street, shenandoali. leims: psrtcasli, bal-
ance c a mortgage. Apply on the premises.

"alesroan ; salary frnra start,WANTED. place lliown Urns Co.
Nurseryieen, Rochester, N. V.

KENT Two ilfgttnt rooms, locatfdFun lhebf.il nnrtottown (ovfr KefowPh's
clothing ftori), heated by steam and lit by
electricity. ruueDic. tor a lawyer or doctor.
Apulv to Lett Heft wlch. in S. Main street.

Energetlo man who speaksWANTED a agem for Kthuyiktll county ;

ar'lclo a household necessity; no competition;
agents bare mud 8.11a day; now makoH to
J12 P' rilat; must have (10) cash for outfit
Address uencrai Acent, care iikbalu
OrriCB or CoKxnoi.i.KB of ma Couicit or I

rOIltTTI.KlI.1.
Pottsville. PA., .pnl 17, 1884. )

Staled pror.oals will be receivedNOTICE. ui arli;ned, ControH-- r of Hchuyl
mil ounty, until 2 o'clock p m., Monday, May
21st, i;si. 10 buil ) aod rr o a new elt,ntT 80
root n wooden midge to cross the Oia-wlit- a

,reV, In East Union tonnsMp,
on road If aoing to Audenri d ; airo to

rebuild the HuDert brlcgo. In East Union town
hip, on rod 1 ndlng from Sbenand'ah toCata.

wis u ami alco to repair the indole brlde. In
Kavt Union towmhlp, on road leading from
llrnndoi'Vlllo oCatavrlssa.

Plans and SKClflcutlons car he seen at tke
Commlanloners' office, reserving the light to
reject fny or uu Dias.

liy ordtr tf the County Commissioners,
U K SEVEKN.

2 4 Coolroller.

Political Cards.
pott CONtiKKSH,

JOIIN T. SIIOENEJI.
Nubject to the rubs of the Uepubllcan noml.

natlng convention.

TIUR CONGUKHH,

S. A. LOSCH,

Nubjccrlo the rules of the Republican noml
natli it convention.

poll tlUEKIFF,
ELIAS DA VIS,

Subject to the rules ot the Republican nomi-
nating convention.

Hill' ltII'"F.pult
ALEX. SCOTT,

Subject to the rules of the Republican noml-na'ln-

convention.

It HllIUtH'l'--,
JJI

J. M. OLIOK,

Subject to the rules of the Republican noml'
nut inn convention.

JjlOlt rJlirATOIt,(30th District)

JOHN J. COYLE,

Hubject to tho rules of the Republican noml
natlng tonventlon.

JjlOIC I.IiClBI.ATPun, lBt District,

JOIIN F, FINNEY.
Hubject to the rules of the Republican noml

natlng convention.

J. F. PLOPPERT,

and
Oonfcctioner,

29 East Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA

Ilread, Cakes, Confectionery Hnd
Vanilla, Chocolate and Straw-
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

"Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
nil parts of town in pint or quart buckets.

WAX FLOWIlliS

In Bouquets nnd Other Designs.

PILLARS, WltEATHS,
BTAltS, CliOSSES, ETC.

Wasley's: Pharmacy,
North Main St., Shenandoah.

ROOF PAINTING promptly done
JOHJM T.IJsrTOlST !3Br-- HAWTHOUN'S S. HOOF PAINT bv

Wishes to iiiiiuiniK'c to the public flint ho ' vv., TOST. Agent,

PR I

with
U

14 U IMntii nllev where hfi MB EtCcul street. Bhinanrtoata. Itlsthehest;.tf' i i ...... .V 1 Bnd only guaiantec paint against corrosion, tirei...... ... ..u.i i,.... j,n nuiniium- - ana every ulna oi wtainer, xormetai, wooaen
unteed. A specialty of tintypes, 2 for 25c. and paper rocfa and walls. OlYolta trial

D1TE

POHEEO7 aid
A R fl line no matter how small the

I its share toward to
B our rrreat and to tho farf ftmf

must Our
prices invite comparison.

We offer many sDocial Induce
ments In our Millinery Depart-
ment. Wo are headquarters for
hats, either trimmed oruntrlm-me-

: also tho choicest selec-
tion ot trimmings, llowcrs. rib
bons, etc. Wo'vo tho cheap hat
ana me a ant. see-
ing Is believing.

There's hardly a doubt but
you will find our stock of coats
just what is wanted in a light
weight coat. It is tho most ex-
tensive and best assorted lot In
tho county. Ladles' double-brenste-

Jackct.umbrell.t back,
draped sleovcs, satin faced, and
some lined throughout

Ladles' Cloth Cnnea.nRsortcil
sizes and mutrrials, laco aud
uraia trimmcu.uiiicK ana navy,
newest st.vl h. newest effects.
We are prepared withaselec
tlon that should please- tho
critic. Tho capo is tho leading
wrap, and we aro keen enough
to recognizo it

Nothing in tho woman attlro
Is as nutty, ns "bon-ton- " us it
neat, e shirt waist.
We ha e them In percale, lawn,
sateen and silk. Perfect beau-
ties, masterpieces of women's
conceptions all shades, nil
styles, and at tho most popu-
lar prices

A complete resume of ail tho
fashions And combinations of
new fabrics that t ill be invopuo
in great fashion cent cs this
season is shown in our display
of Dress Goods for spring and
ummer. uneor our specials is

a changeable goods, s wive led
fleet, 1 yard wide, worth 35c...

ThounDrccedented success of
our Silk department has been
tho source of much surprise- to
all who have watched its re
markable crowth. "Goods of
standard qualities the best, at
lowest Piucita" is unqucstlon
ably the reaton of its great ad
vancement. Our Wash Silks
are oxeeptionallj lino at 42c,
rSc and 75c

'Absolute Confidence in

Our Advertisements.

' ri. 1 r. n 1 .... C f

THE

uui ui wava lruc irOnl
and free from

in the wav wi

OUR SPECUL

OUR SPECIAL

OUR SPECIAL

OUR SPECIAL

OUR SPECIAL

OUR SPECIAL

C

The only placo in town to secure home-kille- d

choice nntl juicy
meat, nnd at the same price ns C'hiciiKO
beef. Fresh veal, mutton, pork nnd lninli,
Fresh sausage nnd bologna mado every
day. Finest steak, 2 lbs. 25c; rib ronsts,
2 lbs. 25c; soup meats, 7 and 8c; best veal,
14c; fresh home-mad- e sausage, 10c.

100 N. Jardin St.,
SOMETHING FOU

I

21 South Main Street.

which

This is the only plnco whero you can get
new nnd stylish goods nt the lowest prices,
to suit the times. It Is the people's cloth
ing store. Come nnd see us before you go
elsewhere. We are sure you will be more
than pleised, as we have come tOBtny nnd
do business. We are buying for cash,
right from the at our own
prices. We can sell you men's suits from
$2.75 up; boyB' suits from f2.25 up; child-
ren's suits from 75c up. Full line of best
underwear, gents' furnishing goods, hats
nnd caps.

M.

: !

Where you can always get
a glass ot

Cool Beer and

Whiskeys, etc Don't forget Ibe place.

T. M. KcllIy'H,
Locust Avenue, CENTKALIA, PA.

J.

Pianos and orcans repaired. Orders left at
21 horth Main street, Shenandoah, will receive
prompt attention.

Remarkable Results Follow

Our Printed

EXTf lilt typedocs
EveiT

business,
adding

fllfA(!cnM...M,Huuv.ii.iii;iiii;inaiui:
exaggeration anything

slightest misleads?.
largely attribute this extraordinary showintr.

$2'25

$4

$5

37lc

iycl

42CI

Thcro Is OHM headquarters of
Underwear In t'ottsvllle, and
fiiui to uur Hiun: every quaiity, every weight, every style,
every slzo made, and every
price. No other such an as-
sortment In the county.

All styles und qualities of
Ladles' Vests,

Our Men's Neckwear Depart-
ment odds emphasis to the
above: "Wo know that this will
bo the greatest opportunity
ever before offered In l'ottsvlllc
to economically supply an en-
tire season's requirements of
fashionable Neckwenr.nnd thattoo nt half and less than halt
tho usual cost.".

Wo carry a large line of cot-
ton goods. Following ore a few
of the many, some of which are
mourning goods, others are
Scotch I'lnlds, Zephyr Ging-
hams, flno Percales in stripes
and figures, ill new goods und
po: feet beauties considered
cheap nt 19o a yurd

Heretofore our spring sales
have tested tho selling capacity
of our Hosiery Depart'ment.and
each year the stocks, necessary
to supply the demands, have
been enormously Increased a
fact which proves beyond a
questiofi that wo carry a stand-
ard hose u

Ladles' cotton, silk and kid
gloves In all the lending nnd
deslrablothados. What a glove
selling timo wo'vo had for thepast month The like of it has
never been known in Pottsville,
that's a certainty. It clinches
and rivets our claim for abso-
lute glove ..

A big special of laces In all
the latest designs. Dainty and
beautiful effects. Eicluslveln
style and prlco. All silk Dour-do-

Laces net tops and prettypattcrrs worth LDc. Huttcr
color laces In Point Venice,
Venetian Point, In Point dc
Ireland, In all tho new nnd
dainty effects worth liic

OUR SPECIAL

I2C

OUR SPECIAL

OUR SPICIAL

OUR SPECIAL

OUR SPECIAL

OUR SPECIAL

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
Geo. Manager. POTTSVILLE, PA.

Home-Kill- ed Beef.

Reuben Martin,
Shenandoah

Working People

Clothing Store

manufacturers,

T. REILLY'S
ckntralia's

POPULAR HOTEL

RefreshingWines,

WARREN PORTZ.
Pinnn Tuner,

Announcements.

headquarters

I22C

75C

I22C

Miller,

beef,(ruarnnteeinp;

DR. J. GARNETT MERTZ,

and

HOW, Centre St,,

City, Pa,

Eyes exnmtned nnd (classes prescribed.
Specinl attention to dlflioult cnbes.

BO

Oculist

Optician,

Mahanoy

CK BEER !

Is Now Ready for Delivery.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

-- AGENT FOR--

Lauer's CELEBRATED LAGER

AKD PILSNER. BEERS

No. 207 West Conl Street,

Shenandoah, Penna.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyalt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street
SHENANDOAH, l'A.

The bar Is stock, d with he best beer, porter,
ales, whiskies, brandies, w'nes ana cigars. Eat-i- n

Oar attached, Cordial invitation to all.

PEOPLE who have CAItPKTS,
or MATTREhJSEB

Uo too OloftxiocSL
While cleaning house, will do well to

call on or address

The STEAM BEIOmilBm,"'

ztunxsa Photographer
Market and Centre Sts., Pottsville.

The best photographs In all the lateststyles, Wonders leads all photographers.

FOB SALE,
Leather and Findings Store.

Good reason given for selling. Buyer
may examine books.

Leather Store,
' Ferguson House Building.


